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Ike Lord'is my shepherd; I shaft not want,
Jfe maf(es me to Re down in green pastures;
yfe lead's me Beside the stitt waters.
Jfe restores my soul;
9fe teads me in the paths of righteousness
forJfis name's sake,. 'Yea, though I waGi
through the valley of the shadow of death,
I wittfear no evu] for you, are with me;
'Your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
You prepare a ta6(e Before me in the presence of my enemies;
You anoint my head with ou] My cup runs over.
Surely goodness and mercy sftattfoflow me
aCCthe days of my fife; and I wittdwett
in the house of the Lord forever!

ROBERT EARL WALKER, SR.

(Psalm 23

July 29, 1933 - August 10, 2010

Mt. ttorerj (Baptist Cfiurcft
45'6 yfamRn Street
Gary,
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The Walker family wishes to express our sincere appreciation for all the
many acts of kindness shown during our time of bereavement. We ask
for your continued prayers that the good Lord will strengthen us during
our time of need.

Monday, August 16, 2010
TuneraC: 11:00 a.m.
. Nathaniel '(Bonds, Officiating

Arrangements entrusted to
Guy & Allen Funeral Directors, Inc.
2959 W. 11th Avenue
Gary, IN 46404
Phone: (219) 949-6325
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<RoBert <EarlWaKer, Sr. was Born July 29,1933 in MonticeUo, Ms. to the
late Martin ((Dennis) and Mary Lee "Walter, who he now joins in eternity.
(Dad (Sam) was also preceded in (Death By his wife Queen Ann Wa%$r, son
Trederic^gCenn Watfyr, sisters, Lentee and (Beatrice Waf^gr and Brothers,
Luther James andMerman Walker.
Me graduated from McCouttgh JCigh School in Monticedo, MS, and served
his country as a soCdierin the United States firmy. Until his retirement, he
was an employee oflnlandSteefin 'East Chicago, IN for 30 years. Me then
Became a Bus driver for the gary Community School (District.
(RpBert was a member ofMt MoreB (Bapist Church, where he served the
Lord. Me was an "jUVl®"Cover of 'sports (ad'^nds,) especially (BaskgtBatt.
Me was also an extremist when it came to exercising. Me would always say,
'<Didyou do your exercise?", while never complaining about pain. If you ever
visited our house you would have definitely heard one of hisfamous quotes:
"Tninfc', "(Don't tafa no wooden nicfyk", "(Don't Be nofooC, " go Monte",
" Sorry Joker", and "Sony Sucker!"
Me leaves to treasure his memories three daughters Janice Walfyr, and
<Earkne (gregory)Aflen, ofgary In; Tanya Wal^gr and god-daughter,
Quenton Smith, of<Palbfl.lto, C#; two sons <Ro6ert ((BeRnda) itfaKgr,
ML<PS, MN, (David'Walferof gary, IN; and god-son, (Dwayne Wright,
of Iowa; sisters Madie Watson ofMonticeOb, MS, Melva (RpBinson,
Myrdis Johnson, !Eu/a Myers, all of Chicago, IL, and Mary Lee (Jiaron)
Longino, of gary, IN.
grandcniUren - Latina (Kevin) MaCRSurton, ML<PS, MN; James (Person,
gary, IN, fashion (<Rush), (Damon <& Joseph (Brown, ML<PS, MN; Angela
(DiObn, gary, IN; Michael(Kjistine), (Demetrice, Robert III, Marques and
flshke WaO(gr, (Frederick* Martin, Christopher, T^athryn, (Dejlngela, affof
ML<PS, MN; great-grandcnildren; James (Person, II, gary, IN; Isis,
Z0riah, and Joseph (Brown, Jr., jlRsha Stansil, 'Keitha (Daniels, and Joshua
Mcbjssicn; T^ateafyis, Tai, and<Demita (Brown; Jaida and Ana- Cecilia
'Wafker, Zayair and"Zafyai Gotten; (Dejingelo Jones, (DiAngeb and
(Da'Quan James, attofML&S, MN; <Frederic^glenn III, ofgary, IN.
great-great grandchildren: LafDeja StansiCofML<PS, MN.
Special'friends: Mattie Sease, Levara Smith, Lovey (Dann, and(Darian
Watts, and many more family and friends.
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